County Farm Bureau Capitol Experience Contacts

MEETING SPACE:

**KS Dept. of Facilities**
Diana Woodall (diana.woodall@da.state.ks.us) 785/296-3117
(Meeting space in the Capitol requires 30 days prior notice)

**Assumption Catholic Church – 8th & VanBuren (Rossiter Hall)**
Jean Smith (capacity 250 - donations accepted) 785/232-2907

**KFB Legislative Office – 800 SW Jackson, Suite 1300**
785/234-4535

FOOD:

**Classic Fare Catering**
Karen Hewitt 785/438-3209

LODGING:

**Capitol Plaza**
1717 SW Topeka Blvd 800/579-7937

**Ramada Inn**
420 SE 6th 800/432-2424

**Days Inn**
1510 SW Wanamaker Rd 800/329-7466

HANDOUTS:

**Governor’s Office**
Bio cards 800/748-4408

**Attorney General’s Office**
Bio cards 785/296-2219

**Secretary of State’s Office**
Bio & Capitol postcards, KS at a Glance 785/296-4564

**Document Room**
House & Senate Calendars 785/296-4096

**Judicial Administration**
785/296-2256

You and the Courts of Kansas
Visitor’s Guide to Oral Arguments in the Supreme Court of Kansas
Visitor’s Guide to Oral Arguments in the Kansas Court of Appeals

**Legislative Administrative Services**
Know Your Kansas Legislature 785/296-2391

**Kansas Chamber of Commerce**
Legislative Directory (order one & copy) 785/357-6321

**Topeka Chamber of Commerce**
785/234-2644

SPEAKERS:

**Governor’s Office**
For appearance requests send your written request to: Office of the Governor, Capitol, 300 SW 10th Ave., Ste. 212S, Topeka, KS 66612-1590. Include the date of the event, location, and contact person.

**Attorney General’s Office**
Appearance requests 785/296-3178

**Secretary of State’s Office**
Appearance requests 785/296-4575

TOURS:

**Capitol Tours** 785/296-3966

**Judicial Center Tours** 785/296-3627
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